The increasing commitment of women, particularly married women, to the labor market has made the Old Age Survivors Insurance (OASI) one-earner model of the household obsolete. Using data from actual OASI files, this study shows that while households currently collecting OASI benefits receive more than an actuarially fair return on their contributions, one-earner married couples do better than either two-earner married couples or single individuals. Barring radical reform of the system, however, it is difficult to propose changes consistent with both the social insurance and social adequacy goals of OASI.
Are Women Treated Fairly in Today's Social Security System?
The increasing commitment of women, particularly married women, to the labor market has led to a serious questioning of the implicit model of the family on which much tax and transfer policy is based. The additional deductions allowed working women for child care expenditures in the Tax Reform Acts of 1976 and 1978 are a recognition by the Congress of the role of married women in the work force. The continuing debate over the "marriage tax" is another ramification of the rise of two-earner .households.
In this paper the current controversy over the treatment of women within Old Age Survivors Insurance (OASI) is considered. Two aspects of the OASI system are seen as important in analyzing proposals aimed at changing the treatment of women: The first is the dual nature of the system; the second is the system's method of assigning within-household benefit rights. With respect to the dual nature of the system, the analysis differentiates between the social insurance aspects of OASI, which relate benefits to contributions, and the social adequacy aspects of OASI, which transfer benefits using criteria other than contributions.
It will be argued that the changing role of women in the household over the last three decades has exacerbated the inherent conflict between these two system goals (social insurance and social adequacy) and that proposed changes in the treatment of women must take this conflict into consideration. With respect to the assignment of benefit rights within a household, it will be argued that the present system of assigning the rights to.an earnings stream to the individual who actually earned that income is not 2 preferable to a system based on equal sharing of the household earnings stream by the couple.
OASI: SOCIAL INSURANCE VERSUS SOCIAL ADEQUACY
A recurring theme in the evolution of the present OASI system is the conflict between its goals of (1) providing a safe financial instrument for retirement, and (2) providing a means of redistributing income in the name of social adequacy. As originally conceived in 1935, OASI was close to an actuarially fair private insurance system with future benefits based directly on cumulative contributions made by individuals over their work life. Initial contributions were to begin in 1937 and no benefits were to he paid until 1942. This pure social insurance model was significantly altered by the 1939 Amendments to the Social Security Act, which heavily emphasized the social adequacy goals.
A major feature of these Amendments, which were based on the report of the first Social Security Board; was the creation of a spouse benefit.
As Arthur Altmeyer (1968) He further states that since a monthly benefit was also payable to the wife of a married worker who retired (if she was at least 65 years of age), the new patterns of benefits could be characterized as family protection rather than individual protection (pp. 101-"102).
Besides spouse benefits,-other changes brought about by the 1939 Amendments were a progressive benefit formula, a minimum benefit, and a work test. In a political era in which federal programs to provide social adequacy were nearly nonexistent, these redistributive instruments that were added to OASI provided such a mechanism.
The spouse benefit provided a married working man with an additional benefit over and above that provided toa single worker with the same earnings record, but it is important to note that the wife's right to a benefit was based on the earnings record of the husband.
SPOUSE BENEFITS AS A REDISTRIBUTION MECHANIS}i
In attempting to disentangle the social insurance or annuity aspects of OASI from the redistributive or social adequacy aspect, Burkhauser and Warlick (1978) compare the benefits that workers would have received if they had purchased private annuities with what they actually received under OASI. The advantage of such a life cycle technique is that it dispels the notion that those who are currently receiving OASI benefits are, in any meaningful sense of the term, receiving pure transfers from the government. Rather, it recognizes the link between contributions made into the system at younger ages with benefits received later in life and provides a mechanism for distinguishing benefits which are the result of these previous contributions from pure transfers. The effectiveness of current transfer mechanisms in the system can then be assessed.
In order to estimate the impact of OASI as a redistributive mechanism, it is useful to look first at what tIle pattern of payments and benefits would be if the system acted merely as a saving plan for retirement. In such a fair annuity system, individuals' contributions into the system mu~t equal the expected discounted value of all their future benefits.
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The cost of purchasing a one dollar annuity for a single male--PVM i --at period (0) is, estimated by equation (1): where PVM.
PM(i/j) = probability that a male will live to age i given that he is alive at age j when acceptance age~i~100. It is assumed to be above "ge 100. r = rate of~nterest.
The cost of parchasing a one dollar annuity for a single female--PVFi--at
where PVF.
PF(i/j) = probability that a female will live to age i, given that she is alive at age j when acceptance age~i~100. It is assumed to be above age 100.
The cost of purchasing a one dollar joint and two-thirds to survivor annuity PVMF for a married worker (i) with spouse (j) is estimated by equation (3) In the world of 1939 where women, and especially married women, rarely performed market work, the movement from a system based on the individual to this type of family protectioIL system, as suggested by
Altmeyer, provided a benefit to all married couples at the ,expense of singles. In effect, single workers are forced to pay premiums consistent with equation (3) rather than those consistent with equations (1) or (2).
Because they are single, one term in equation (3) must always be zero and the maxirimm yearly benefit they could obtain is (2/3)B. Thes, a single worker with the same pattern of contributions as his married counterpart receives only two-thirds of the married worker's yearly benefits.
THE CHANGING ROLE OF WOMEN IN THE WORK FORCE
Since 1939, OASI has dramatically increased in both size of benefits and extent of coverage, but the rules used to distribute benefits remain those envisioned by the first Social Security Board. It can be strongly argued that whereas the one-earner model of the household (where the husband worked and the wife stayed home) was accurate in 1939, it is not of Labor, 1976 Labor, , 1978 . This change in t1:le role of married women has llIade 1 '.he one-earner household model of OASI obsolete.
As a result of the increase in two-worker households, there has been a growip.g cal:' for reform of tpe on~-e~rner model a$ a mechanism for income dis,t:ribution. The reason for concern on the parF of working women becomes clear by once againconsi~ering eq~ation (3). Like single men and women, secoJ:?,d e;;irl,1ers in ,alJ.,ou,seho1d f;:r~~h~t ,they are forc.ed to purchase an annuity. on terms less favorable to thelll than to one-earner households.
The household protection schegu:J.e of OASI is based on a single-worker earnings record. Contribu~ions by the wife into the OASI system go toward 2 creating a separate individua~worker earnings record.
The net effect of this individual earnings sYstem is that second earners, in effect, purchase redundant insurance. Rather than r~ceiving combined total contributions, two-earner households receive only the larger benefit of the two separate earnings records they prc;>duced. For example, in a household where the wife is eligible for $1500 per year as a spouse on her husband's earnings record, her individual contributions into the system produce no additional benefits to the household until her individual benefits exceed $1500. based on the husband's contributions and $14 on the wife's contributions.
THE :RESULTS OF THE CURRENT SYSTEM
(Note that in one-earner households, a wife's contributions into the system would be insufficient to make her eligible -for OASI on her own record.) Single males would receive $1584 and single females $1516.,
The table documents the distributional impact of forcing single individuals and married two-earner households into a system designed for married one-earner households. At each benefit level, singles contribute more into the system than their married counterparts. Because a large part of a second earner's contributions into the system are redundant over most of the range of benefits, two-earner households tend to contribute more into the system than theirone-eamer counterparts. However, over the entire population, the across-generational transfers are sufficient to make all households better off than they would have been in an actuarially fair system. It is important to note that the redundant two-earner contributions are greatest at the upper end of the benefit schedule. :This is not surprising since very high income males generate high spouse benefits, making it likely that any contributions by the wife are redundant. Table 2 presents an alternative way of viewing the net effect of a wife's contributions into the syste.m. In this table, the adjusted primary insurance amount (PIA) of the husband is held constant across households. Actual household GASI benefits and the wife's actuarially fair benefit are then compared within PIA classes but across households.
The difference column shows the net transfer effect of the wife's contributions into the system. The pure transfer column is the measure 'f total GASI benefits minus the actuaria11y fair payment of both husband and wife in two-earner households. Women married to men with high PIAs make redundant contributions into the system. At the higher PIA levels, their households receive less than a dollar for dollar increase in OASI benefits from their contributions. At the lower PIA levels, however, this has not been the case and at all PIA levels the pure transfer to the household remains positive.
PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE SYSTEM
The changing role of women in the work force strains the current treatment of spouses by OASI. One type of proposal to relieve this Note: For a complete description of the methodology used to create this Table see Appendix. Letters a through k are defined in Table 1 .
(p) -Primary Insurance Amount adjusted for age at which benefits were taken. No earnings test effects are considered.
(s) -Difference is the increase in actual OASI benefits due to a wife's contributions minus the benefit she would have been entitled to from a private actuaria11y fair pension. Thi.s difference measures the net change in pure transfers based on wife's work.
(t) -Pure transfer is actual OASI benefits minus the actuaria11y fair portion of OASI benefits. This difference measures the pure transfer component of current OASI in a two-earner household.
the PIA is set so that contributions of lower earners yield higher marginal benefits than those of higher earners. By dividing the earnings record equally, the marginal return for all married couples will increase. But removal of the spouse benefits reduces the household benefits of one-earner households and some two-earner households. Table   1 and Table 2 suggest that the greatest beneficiaries of such changes are likely to be women married to high-earning men, and thus historically high-earning households.
The use of the spouse benefits as a redistributive mechanism makes less sense with the rise of the two-earner household. Like other redistributive mechanisms added on to the system in 1939, it is being challenged by those who feel they are unfairly treated. Munnell (1977) and others (see, for example, Tolley and Burkhauser, 1977; and Burkhauser and Warlick, 1978) have looked at the total impact of the various redistributive aspects in the current OAS1 system and suggest that a fundamental change in the system is necessary. They argue that more efficient mechanisms for meeting social adequacy goals are available today than was the case in 1939. Supplemental Security Income (SSI), established in 1974, is a pure transfer system with benefits unrelated to contributions that treats individuals more uniformly than OASI. They contend that a strengthened SSI should be allowed to assume responsibility for meeting social adequacy goals thus allowing OAS1 to become more actuarially fair. The 1977 Amendments to the Social Security Act tacitly recognized the existence of SSI as a mechanism for providing social adequacy when it froze the minimum benefit. This, in effect, will remove what had been a redistributive mechanism in OASI, transferring this responsibility to S51.
14 Such sweeping reforms of the OASI system would solve the inequities for two-earner households discussed earli~r. This type of reform is also compatible with a community property concept of within-family property rights. But such radical change in the system is highly unlikely in the immediate future, and so we are forced to choose between the conflicting annuity and redistributive goals within the present system.
Using an actuarially fair return as a yardstick, everyone currently receiving OASI benefits has been treated fairly. But one-earner households have done better than single individuqls and two-earner households.
:n a marginal sense, some women in high income, two-earner households have received less than an actuarially fair return on their contributions vis-a-vis one-earner households. But as a member of a household such women still have received positive OASI transfers. The intergenerational effect which has made it possible to provide even the highest earners with positive returns is not likely to continue. Burkhauser and Warlick (1978) estimate that this pure across-generations transfer was about 50 percent for those first accepting benefits in 1972. This is a fall from 90 percent for those first accepting benefits in the early 1950s. Before any proposal to change the treatment of women under OASI is decided upon, hard decisions will have to be made with respect to intragenerational income distribution.
CONCLUSIONS
What was once considered a major strength of the social security system, its blend of annuity and redistributive qualities, is now central to much of the controversy concerning its performance. The fairness of many of the redistributive features added by the first Social Security
Board to provide social adequacy is being questioned. By its treatment of women it is clear that OASI is geared to the outdated norm of the husband in the work force and wife at home. Two-earner households are now in the majority and the lifetime commitment of women to the labor force seems likely to continue.
Using the English common law tradition, OASI assigns benefit rights on the basis of individual earnings records, with spouse benefits a derivative of the husband's earnings. Such a system offers little to recommend it over the community property system of within-household property rights.
Using the community property concept, household earnings would be shared and 4 portable.
Several of the current proposals for change in the treatment of women by OASI argue implicitly for this type of change in property rights.
In an actuarially fair system a,change of l this nature would have no effect on across-household income distribution;, it would merely reassign within-household benefits. However, in our current system such a change would have important effects on the distribution of OASI benefits. It is likely that the major benefactors of a substitution of household earnings record for spouse benefits would be households with histories of high earnings, as Tables 1 and 2 brought out. To this point in its history all recipients of OASI have received better than a fair actuarial return on their contributions into the system. But the forces that made this possible are dwindling; a slowly eroding budget calls for adjustments to the system that respond to the changing role of women by taking both equity and efficiency goals into consideration.
APPENDIX Algorithms Used to Establish Actuarially Fair Annuities
The cost to a household of purchasing a fixed dollar immediate annuity will vary with the rate of discount and life expectancy chosen in the calculation. In this study lifetime contributions made into the OASI system by each member of a household were known. Given this information, the value of these contributions was ,then estimated at the age OASI benefits were first taken. Using this value as the purchase price, the size of the guaranteed yearly income purchased was then estimated for each household. Table 1 shows the effect of varying both the rate of return on OASI contributions and the rate of discount on future annuity values.
Th~yearly expected probability of survival is based on public health service mortality tables and is a function of age and sex. It was assumed that each member of the household purchased his or her joint and two-thirds annuity separately and with the provision that benefits I would not begin until the age when actual OASI benefits were taken.
(1)
The cost of a one dollar annuity for a single man is estimated by equation ( The cost of a one dollar joint and two-thirds to survivor annuity fo·r a couple is estimated by equation ( , 1977) .
2Throughout this paper the wife is treated as the second worker in a two-earner family, since this is the dominant case. In some families, however, the wife is the higher wage earner.
3 Divorced, Separated, and Widows were not included in this sample.
4portability would solve the problem of divorced women who lose all rights to their former husband's earnings record unless they were married for 10 years.
